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WOMENHEREBEBM

ROUND-UPOFVOTE- S;

Opening of Cafeteria Today
!

Starts Busy Two Weeks of

C. 0. P. Campaigning

BIG LIST OF SPEAKERS!

lJ1jVJth a . 0. P. Winner floating
aeros. Cfliestnut rtrcrt, Ucpublicnn In-

formation booths ItiBlde and outside the
Crbaer Building, and the rnfetcrln In

ojrifcr for formal openlnc today, tli

Republican women of Philadelphia bnvn
their stapt; get for a busy two weeks

The enfeterirt is to bo n hie feature
tof the women's campaign It will be

pep every day from 11 to 2 o'clock for

the convenience of business women nnd
those who wish to caln Information con-

cerning the election. There v. ill be

continuous ("peaking nnd music during

thone hours. A bnnd will play at the
entrance of the building to attract at-

tention to the campaign headquarters.
Mayor Moore. Iillian Ttusscll nnd Colo-

nel George Not McCain will be speak-

ers today. Among other promincut

jyon who will speak there during the
campaign are:
qrorite Horace Edwin O 1w!s

uorunvr Iradore Btern
Rdward Holt Olrnn C. Mead
Thorn K Mitten William A. Gray
Ramufl Vauclaln Owen H Jtnktn
llev. -- Dr. Joaeph Howard II. Lewta

Kraueknpf John T Murphy
Murdock Kendrlrk Hfilcion F Potter
JtKlce 3 Willi Mar- - Fred T nuney

.tinMIcbael J rtran Krnct I. Tmtln
Jtarard Henry Travl T Mathew
Oeonr Wharton rtwrle JltKfom

Pepper John Hampton
Jade John M. rat-- Bamea

lrnn Francta 11 Madia
John C. Dell Itobort Orler
John Waiinuler Ferret Muw
nflr Joseph Rosen W W Porter

TV. VT. Atterbury Jurtre Charle Hart- -
Uavor 3, Hampton lett

J00" ..... .laanr T rirlnton
Attorney General William Conln

Ham I. Schaffer Joaeph, Taulane
Jodx Joseph Stern Hector McNeal
Edwin M. Abbott Wehard WVreleln
Arthur 8. Arnold William Potter
Kill Ann Ballard Dlmner Beeber
Harold Ueltler Francl Ph'ink nrown
Abraham nltler II J. Wllllama
Walter C. Doustlaa llev Dr Darjd Steel
FrancU Spencer Ed Judge Raymond

roonaa Marseille
Charles II. Edmunds Morris I Cooka
Joseph L Kun John Weaver..
John Frederick neorre Nox McCain

Lewis Aimes lteppuer

SEES BLUE-LA- W GAIN

Official Declares Stopping of Sunday
Baseball Favors Old Act

Officials of the Lord's Day Alliance
of Pennsylvania in tho action of the
authorities at Essington, Darby and
Highland Park, in stopping Sunday
baseball n reaction in favor of observ-

ance of the act of 17f4.
"Three notable victories for the

forcc of righteousness, " declared the'r' Her. Dr. P. Y. Schelly, field secretary
of the alliance, yenterday. Dr. Schelly
is touring Pennsylvania in n campaign
against possible action by the next I.eg- -

. isltture to "llboroliio" the Sunday law.
"The argument that tho Sunday law

Is obsolete Is wholly without founda-
tion," Dr. Schelly says in a statement
issued to church leaders. "This argu-
ment in frequently advanced by advo-
cates of a 'liberal' or 'open Sunday'
law, both within and without the
church. For the last twenty years bills
bare been introduced in every Legisla-
ture tMrcpenl or 'liberalize' the law of
jtih. and tney uavo oeen invariably de-
feated by largo majorities. Tho renre- -

" eentatives of the people of Pennsylva-
nia always vote them down.

"To sav the law Is obsolete, because
it is continually violated is ridiculous.
The same thing might be snid of the
laws egalnflt gumbling and social evils.
Tbcy are being violated every day, but
nobody has the hardihood to claim thnt
these laws are 'obsolete' and should b
repealed.

POLICEMAN MAY LOSE EYE

Battles With Negro Suspect and Is
Hit Over Head

Fatrolman Mcllnle. of the Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting I'uik ave-
nue station, mav ot the night of one
eye ni the result of a bmasli over the
head with nn iron bnr received in u fixht
with n negro Saturda.v. The prisoner,
who gnve his name as Moses .Tolnipoti,
Second and South streets, wax held in
$000 bail by Magistrate Price this morn
ing for a further hearing.

.MCtiaie noucpu uie negro going in
stores nt Ridge and Allegheny avenues
nnd questioned him. Receiving a replv
mot nc was rouecimg iiDcriitinns i..r
a school. McIIale asked for his eollec- -

uon permit J lie answer vn n heavy
uiow on the Mioulders with the bar.
which the nej-r- o wax carrying wrapped
in a canvas Dag. .Mniaie grappled with
the negro and held on to his man
lintjl the patrul arrived His injuries
"were treated fit the samnriran Hospital.

SOLDIERS ARE ENTERTAINED!

Disabled Men of Government School
Guests of Y. W. C. A.

More than tlnrtv dxahleil snliliers
from the corernment si hnnl of niilonin -

electrical

steamship
Eighteenth ocean

said,

cited vnlor repairing a blasted
brldirc while under urnl tlun
over it nn ambulnnce .mining five
Wpunded comrades Metier hat been
recommended for lite DiHtiiigiifched
Service Medal.

Mrs. Lawrence Meeker, dinirtnan of
the "Y's" eoinmlt-tfi- ,

and her assi'-tnnt- . Miss Mvrn
arranged it niusir.il program nnd

refreshments. Miss Gertrude Ely,
chairman of Lower Meriim township's
Jeugue of Womeu Voters, led the guests
in a community "sing."

Girl Reported Missing
Marlon 15. Wetzel, thirteen years

old, West Gluiiunod avenue, hns
been to police as having
been missing from Mm

According to mother
been suffering from licmt trouble

some time wii; hubjeet tn fnint-lo- g

spells. When lost she
n light bluo sweater, dnrk blue and
black shoes nnd stockings. tins dark
eyes and u dark

v City Club to Hear Woodruff
Members of the City 'lub will be d

by Clinton Kogers Woodruff, of
the. Civil Commission, their
luncheon toduy the Adelphln. His
topic will be "Our Employment

Mrs. Barnett Lecture
Mrs. Henrietta O. Unrnett. well,

known worker nnd authoress,
will lecture on tho "English Housing
rttttintion" Tuesday night, October --'0.
pt Ilnll.

V'

STRANGER SOUGHT

!N NEW GEM THEFT

Prospective Purchaser Views
i

Thompson House, Thon $20,- -

000 in Jewels Disappear

THIRD OF BIG ROBBERIES

No trace has been found of jewels
valued at $20,000 which stolen
late Saturday night from the homo of
Mrs. Samuol S. Thompson, of 2020.
Spruce street.

The police nre looking for a man de-- j
scribed as about fifty years old, well
dressed and of dignified dcmrnnir, who
called at Thompson home at 10i
o'clock Satin day night nnd posed a n1
prospective purebnser of their home,!
advertised for sale.

After the man had apologized for1
calling such a late hour, on the pre-
text that he w.is leaving Philadelphia
thnt night, be was shown through every
room in the home by a servant.

The well-dress- Mtrnnger said he
was well pleaed with the house. Short-
ly after he left, the jewelry was dls
eovfrcd missing.

Included in the loot were n womnn'
gold watch, with "S. S. T. to My Wife,
K. L. T.," a gold chttelnlne watch
chain set with twenty diamonds, n
large diamond lolltalre ring, a woman's
gold ring, n ring set with n Hungarian
opal and thirty diamonds, and a man's
gold band ring, sot with three dia-

monds.
Several small pins nnd brooches were

also stolen. The jewels were not in-

sured.
The robbery is the third

jewel theft Importance In or near
Philadelphia in the two weeks. The
police nro still working on the theft
of more than $300,000 worth of gems
from the home of George II. McFnd-de-

Jr., at Vlllanova, and of the $23,-00- 0

jewel robbery nt the home of Wil-

liam Sackctt Duell nt Mendowbrook,
Pa.

Cantaln Sweeney. Cantaln AVhalcy
and Detective Jlrynnt are following a
clew today which they believe may clear
up the mystery attached disap-
pearance of the jewelry belonging to
Mrs.

Detective Bryant went to Wilkes-IJarr- c,

and the two captains have just
returned from New York. Captain
Sweeney said thoy were making prog-
ress, although, the disappearance of
the jewelry was still somewhat of a
mystery.

600 MINISTERS MEET

Many Laymen Also Attend Annual
Session of Reformed Church

Six hundred Reformed ministers nnd
as many laymen delegates attended
initial setsions this morning or the
174th annual sessions the East Penn-
sylvania Synod the Reformed Church
of tho I'nited States. The conference
is being held in the Trinity Reformed
Church, Norrlstown, nnd will continue
until next Sunday.

Subjects bearing on the development
and advancement the church, wel-

fare the at large nnd prob-
lems of church work will occupy tho
attention of the long list of speakers
during the week. Plans for the conduct
of the conference nre In charge of the
Rev. E. Wilbur Krlebcl, pastor of Trin-
ity Church.

The synod is composed of thirteen
"classes" Kast Penn, Lebanon, Phil-
adelphia. Lancaster. East Susquo-hnnn- a.

West Tobickon,
Goshenhoppcn, Lehigh, Schuylkill,
Wyoming. Reading and of Huan. China.
There are 207 charges. 370 ministers,
eleven licentintus nnd 138,525 commu-niennt- s,

representative of one of the
lurgost synodicnl bodies in the entire
I nlted States, iu so far as the Reformed
denomination is concerned.

CHESTER POLICE BUSY

Two Alleged Hold-u- p Women Are
Among 56 Arrested on Charges
Two women accused of having held

up a number of men in within
the last few weeks were among fifty
six nrisoners taken by the police of
thnt city yesterday. The number of
arrests, all made within eighteen hours,
uet n record for prisoner taken by the
Chester police in that time.

One of the women. Emma Thomas,
was held in $2000 bail and the other,
Lillian Haekett. in $000 ball. Roth are
mlnred. One the witnessed who tes
tified ngninst Emma Thomas said she
had held him up at the point of a
revolver. A doien men and boys chased

.r nftPr the hold-u- It was testified.
and she was arrested after sue at
tempted hide herself under a porch.

Twenty-eigh- t of the arrests made
'were for Intoxication. Twenty-si- x ar
rests ere mnde for gambling, some for
shooting craps and others for being

of gambling houses.

PLANNED FAST OCEAN TRIP

Philadelphia Bidder on Leviathan
Would Cross In Three Days

Joseph Washington Thompson. 5108
Spruce street, whose bid of $3,000,000
for the steamship i.evinttinn was re
iected bv the I'nited States shinniuff

backed the plan, unci with the engines
to be plnr-Pc- l in the shin, the three-da- y

trip b'tween New York and Liverpool
would have been assured. We planned
to curry only steerugc; pnbsetigers und
mail."

Creel's Visit to Mexico a Problem
Melro City, O-- t is. ilt A. I.)

The Miitenu ut by Mexico f'it news,
papers thnt the viMt here of George
Creel, rlinirmiiu of the committee cm
publle information during the Euro-
pean twir. v.ns in pursuit of a conf-
idential mission from President Wilson,
follow ed u statement by Mr. Creel made
prior to Ins departure for the I'nited
Stateti that he h.ul no mission from the
President and "no government u

wliati-oewr.-

Cutting 20 Teeth Fatal to Baby
Lynn, .Mass., Oct. 1b. Edward Paul,

seven months old, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ilichuel Tracy, of Cambridge, is dead
from infantile purnlysis, induced from
the cutting of a full upper and lower
temporary set of teeth Tho cutting of
twenty teeth nt the same time is snid
by local phjsiclnns to almost un-
known.

Red Cross to Teach Home Hygiene
Pupils of the Girls' Trudo School.

Eleventh and Pine streets, will be given
free instruction In home bvglene nnd
care of the xick. beginning this morning.
The course Is given by the Southwestern
Pennsylvania Chapter of the Ited Cross
on Mondays. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Miss Anna Rogers is in chargo of the
teaching.

tire engineering attended yes-- 1 board on Saturday, said today the
Young Women's Christian As- - dicnte he reprw-ente- d had plunned to

reception at the Central stall new engines in the and
Branch. and Ana streets, j fit it up so it could cross the in
Among the veterans was Lawrence Me- - three duys.
Oee, of Allentown. who, setting with "The bid 1 offered," he "was
.the Twenty-eight- h DlviMn, in the 100th for $1,000,000 clown und $2,000,000 in
Infantry, in the EiMues vector, was two vuirs Itig financial interests

for fnr
fire clrivin

m.
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ET3NIN PUBLIC

OFFICERS OF UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

tpgmatgmJ af7'Taa jdMKtaX '"r Stg1MrLiaia iMb

Wlfm

Tl&rLH "2m JbKHRwHLvPBIV yHBwip.lli.HHBi'

Cf liaV JHbIIBbV 4 FV'1iHaBBa 3 y HEHw9llBVllflflBBV$yE!-?-
VlsHIM IH KaH'HIaHr I'm ilLlRaHiWiHnH vBU&mK '9HO aaWlPW wiHTB 'iVt''f .alBJ rMKB9VHtaBMBsSB(;it'

PiKtf'S's.' 'sB-IaHflHa- ' A''illvar " &WBsBWllBI(fe:A

IdRcr Pervlco
In closing their annual convention, which was held at tho Continental Hold, the Ukrainians passed a resolution
protesting against alio assignment of eastern Galicla to Poland. In tho group nro (left to right) : Stephen
Kudyrlt, adviser; Charles Lefehlcli, treasurer; Roman Slobodlnn, financial secretary; John Kastanlh, record-
ing secretary; Simon Yndowslty, president; Miss Mary Olshaulcna, vice president; Miss Anna Sladnjlt, ad- -

Isor, and Theodore llrjcci, vice president

ASKS U. S. TO BORROW

TO FINANCE FARMERS

Requests Federal Reserve Board

to Recommend This Method

to Permit Holdingof Crops

Washington, Oct. 18. (By A. P.)
Declaring that "some one" must finance
this year's crops, George P. Hampton,
managing director of tho Farmers' Na-

tional Council, today wrote the Federal
Reserve Board suggesting thnt in event
the board definitely decides against
making nn effort to get its members to
discount farm paper and warehouse
receipts, the government borrow money
and deposit It in natlonnl banks to be
loaned to farmers at not more than 1
per cent in excess of the rate the gov-
ernment pays.

rnrmers thus would be able, Mr.
Hampton said, to hold at least a part of
their crops until they can get cost of
production plus n reasonable profit or
until there is an effectivo consumption
demand.

Either tho primary producer or those
who nre seeking to get control of farm
products and who nre able to get
credit from some source must finance
tho crop, the letter said.

"The men seeking to corner agri-
cultural products will not reduce the
prices nt 'which they sell crops any
longer than they have to," Mr. Hamp-
ton declnred. "The law of supply and
demand will be unavailing in case these
hoarders can obtain an embargo on im-

portation of farm products in crude
condition, as it is intimated they in-

tend to do."

WILL BENEFITS CHARITIES

Blanche Sickles Leaves $900 to
Various Institutions

Charities nnd religious institutions
received SflOO in tho will of .Blanche
Sickles, 1010 North Eleventh street, ad-

mitted to probate at City Hall today.
She loft $105,000. of which $300 was
willed to the Congregation Adath Jcs-hur- in

and $200 each to the Jewish nos-nlt-

AoorwInHnn. Home for the Aged
nnd Infirm and Jewish Charities of
Philadelphia. The rescue was icit to
children and grandchihlion.

Relatives were the beneficiaries in
four other wills probated ns follows:
Christian Pfaff. S01 avenue.
814.181; William Fcldmnyer. 201o
Thompson street, $15,545 ; Charles Hln-n- r,

lm llo,l In tlio Home lor Incur
ables, $7000, and John H. Cnronn, 2552
South Seventh street, juuu.

Three inventories of personal prop-

erty were filed as follows: Snr.ah A.
MA'niir S4.'i7."i! Edward Vollrath,
S4!)72.:tl, and Thomas J. ,

$9024.411.

FORM IMPROVEMENT BODY

Cheltenham Residents Organize for
Purpose of Community Betterment

More than 100 men from the village
of Cheltenham, in Cheltenham town-shi- p,

have organized ns the Cheltenham
Improvement Association for purposes
of community betterment.

The officers arc: President. Frnncls
it Tut lor; ticu president, Robert L.
Welch; treiimrer, Harold C. Pike, and
sec retarj , William T. i.ieweuyn. aeu
members of nn executive committee, vir- -

t.iullv u board of governors, win ne
nominated nt the November meeting of
the association by a nominating com-mltte- e.

conclsting of Curtain A. Mey-

ers, Paul V,. Stcv- -Oliver D. .
Ringer,. TlT-l- .--

etjwin, Uweu Adams, nimre uuiibuus,
Mrs. N. E. Milligan nnd Mrs. A. A.
.Johnson. It is planned to enroll 200
members or more.

SOVIETS LEARN LESSON

Italian Advocates of System Fall In

Running Plants
Itnlhin advocates of the Soviet sys-ter- n

learned n bitter lesson recently, ac-

cording to Edgar W. Lank, Democratic
member of the board of county com-

missioners, who made n tour of Europe
a time ago. ,.,,,.

Mr. Lauk said the seined
industrial plants, tried to run thera
under Soviet rule, and then turned them
back to their owners when the pro-
duction or finances of the plants became
almost hopck'bsly tangled.

Shipyard Workers Inspect Vessel
Tho combination passenger and enrgo

steamship Old North State, which lias
just been finished nt tha New York
Hblpturd. ('linden, nnd is the second of
the 522-fo- combination ships being
built ut that yard for tho United States
shipping bonrd, was inspected by sev-

eral thousands of employes nnd their
fumlllcs yisteidny afternoon. The ship
is to leave tonionow on Its trial trip to
the Delnwnre Hreahwnter.

UKATIIH
IATtfHMA.V-6- rt IS. IWn (IKOnOE V

DATKHMAN ut hi late rucldence. ooor
cirecd st uermantown Duo notice of

hvuisick Oct m. 1020, r.nwiN con- -
LIES HUU.OCIC M. D aeed 37 year.
Relatives and friend Invited to funtral cerv.
Ice an Wednesday at 11 a. m. at hi late
realdenee. Hth and Church at . Upland, l'a.
Interment private

MrPHKIlfiON Oct 17 DANIKT hoaband
of Mary Jane McPherson Relative and
frlenda. Keyatnna llranch Nn 1B7, Kmnloyea
nf Franklin I' O . and nrclrloh'a Yearly
BenMlelal Aaso, Invited to funeral nervlcea on
WedneartHV nt 2 v. m from hi late e,

4S20 Parrah at., Frankford. Inter-
ment Cedar Kill Cemetery. Frlenda may
call TUMJ-i- evenlns.

University Events
Scheduled for Today

4 :30 o'clock Hcubllcan Club
committee meeting, Wcightman
Hall.

7:30 o'clock Culver Club meet-
ing, Houston Club.

7:30 o'clock Scalp and Blade
Society meeting and smoker, Hous-
ton Club.

7:30 o'clock Maine Club meet-
ing, Houston Hall.

0 o'clock Sophomore Class Ex-

ecutive Council meeting, ."Gil Lo-

cust street.

BOTTLING CO. ROBBED

Seven Cases of Beverages Taken
and Bottles Are Broken In Street

Samuel Blnckman, owner of a bot-

tling company at 237 North Front
street, reported to the pollco this morn-

ing that his place had been broken
into, seven cases of beverages taken nud
the bottles smashed in the street. The
thieves, balked nt first by n heavily
timbered door, hnd tried to pull down
tho wall, nnd hnd torn dotyn two rows
of bricks and were at work on a third
when others in the gang smnshed the
door down with a battering ram.

Having looted Blnckman's place, tho
men descended on tho htore of Louis
Bach, nearby, where they smashed more
bottles and left numbers of empty ones
on the floor. According to Blackmail
and Bach, the same men have broken
into their stores on six successive
Sundays.

HONOR MRS.BLANKENBURG

Women's Good Government League
Will Be Reception Host

Sirs. Rudolph Blankcnburg. widow of
a former Mayor of Philadelphia, will be
the guest of honor at a reception by the
Women's League for Good Government
tonight, nt the icw ucntury nub, 121
South Twelfth street.

Tho reception will mark the fifteenth
anniversary of the formation of the
league. Mrs. irank Jlilea Day, chair-
man of the organization, will preside.
Franklin Spencer Edmonds and D.
Montfort Mclchior, bend of the social
science department nt Girard College,
will be the speakers.

PAGEANT ARRANGED

Elaborate Program to Open Frank- -

ford Historical Society's New Home
The Frankford Historical Society 1ms

arranegu nn ciaoorato pngeant, depict-
ing tho history of Frankford from the
time of the Indians. Tho pngeant will
take placo Saturday to mark the open-
ing of tho society's new home.

It will bo staged on the lnwn o the
home of William Overington. Orthodox
and Lelper streets. The spectacle win
be in nine parts.

Registrars Get Pay
Tho county commissioners were busy

today paying the registrars for work on
the last three registration days. Each
registrar received $30, or $10 a day.
There nro three or four registrars to
each division nnd 130 divisions
throughout the city.

EXPLOSION WRECKS

WEST VIRGINIA MINE

Pitched Battle Between Raiders
and Nonunion Miners A-

ttackers Driven Off

Morgantown, W. Va., Oct. IS. (By
A. P.) The tipple and the entrnnce to
the Rockford coal mine of the Connels-till- e

Bnsln Coal nnd Coke Co. at Rock-fQr- d.

W. Vn., near here, were badly
damaged by an explosion of dynamite
shortly before midnight last night.
Twelve men nt work in the mine suc-
ceeded in making their escape

Soon after the explosion the power-
house of the conl company was at-
tacked. Many shots were fired. The
sound of the shooting nnd the explosion

ttracted nonunion miners employed by
the company, nnd they quickly as-
sembled nt the power house.

In the light which followed it is be-

lieved that one of the men of tho
pnrty was either killed or badly

wounded, ns ho was carried away by
some of Ills companions when they were
finally driven off.

It wns also reported thnt an explo-
sion occurred nt the Richard mine of
the Pcnn Mary Coal Co., one mile away,
but dctnlls were not obtainable here.

SAYS IRISH FOR REPUBLIC

Mgr. J. P. Slnnott Says Their Own
Government Functions Well

The bulk of the Irish people will
never budge from their determination
for nn Irish republic, believes Monsignor
James P. Sinnott. of this city, who
returned yesterdny after n three-mont-

visit to Ireland.
Monsignor Sinnott, rector of St.

Charles Catholic Church. Twentieth nnd
Christian btreets. went to Ireland with
his nephew, the Rev. Dr. Neal P. y,

of the faculty of the
of St. Charles Borromco. Ovcrbrook.

The monsignor nssertcd the "Irish re-
public Is functioning and thnt its execu
tive, legislative and judicial branches
arc going ahead ns though the republic
had been recognized. There Is even a
.Republican postal svstcm, he paid.

The rector of St. Charles did not see
any of the hunger ctrikcrs, but talked
with several of the clergy who hail been
with the men. He said ho believed the
hunger strikers were heroes hut wns
not prepared to say whether their vol-
untary abstinence from food amounted
to suicide or not.

TRY TO FIRE LUMBER YARD

Police Find Kerosene and Rags Near
Start of Blaze

Tina t runt 1nr lit ini"nnlin tt ab nt 4 Ik
lumber yard of William Lear & Co.,
at Kast Girard avenue nnd Dyott street,
was prevented Inst night by the police
who extinguished a fire in the yard be-
fore it hnd gained headway.

X can of kerosene and rags satu-
rated with oil wcro found near tho blaze
by patrolmen and Detectives Oeigcr and
Berk of the Kast Girard and Mont-
gomery nvenucs station. The yard con-
tained lumber vnlued at $3,000,000.
Goorge Scott, a watchmnn, discovered
the fire aud summoned tho police.

-

N. Y, PAPER FINDS

BOOTLEG PARADISE

5000 Getting Rich in Illegal

Liquor Traffic, Federal Of-

ficials Estimate

DRYS SEE LONG, HARD FIGHT

New Yorlc, Oct. IS. Eight months
of national prohibition apparently
has failed to cut down New York's
whlsky-drlnkin- g. Tho grocery counter
has been substituted for tho mahogany
bar and tho barber nnd bellboy are
doing the work of tho bartender of
other days. Prohibition as It Is now
enforced Is not prohibition, It Is
merely a new phaso of the liquor traffic.

Federal agents who nro trying, with-
out much success, to enforce tho liquor
laws and the "drys" who are forever on
the warpath against tho demon rum
give it as their conviction that up to
date national prohibition, nt least in
this state, is almost a complete failure.

Careful investigation made by tho
New York Herald has developed the fact
liquor trafficking is boing carried on in
the metropolis to nn extent that Is
amazing. Officials admit It and declare
they ennnot stop It. Bootlegging and
ftmilf-fell- urn nrirnntzed. modem ln- -
du8trlcs and on a scale which makes tho
romantic moonshinlng of a decauo ago
appear almost ludicrous.

Tho Herald's findings follow pub-
lication of n scries of articles in the
Ptmuo Ledoeu by J. C. Daschbach
which denominated New York n new
Klondike, so great were the profits
of the bootleggers.
It la tho rstimnte of federal agents

who have been trailing bootleggers for
months that there arc upward of R000
persons mnklng bootlegging n business
and nre getting rich nt it.

frv" lcmWn recoimlze they httVO a
long, bnrd fight ahead before anything
like prohibition Is rcnllicd here.

"Wo have 200 enforcement officers In
thin Rtnio." Fmnk L. BoTd. prohibi
tion -- enforcement officer, says. TThe
federal government appropriation lor
enforcement of the olstead net is
$5,000,000. We havo twenty men to
cover the St. Lawrence river front nnd
another twenty to guard nil oi iane
Rrl. 7f nniilri rnfce tho entire First
Division to begin to patrol this state's
wnicrironi una cna sihubkiiuk. ";lin enforcement nirentn in INCW xorK.
There are Romethlnc like 12.000 police
men In New York city, and yet they
nro not nhlo to stoD burclaries and rob
beries, with undivided support of tho
city, let 110 men are trying to eniorce
the Hauor law. which it appears most
of the town docs not care much for."

COLLECT $35,000 I NFINES

City Treasurer eGts Money Collected
by Magistrates In Last Quarter

Tho returns of the police magistrates
made to the city treasurer of all fines
and penalties collected in the quarter
ending March 30 aggrcgato $35,241.75.
The return made by each magistrate
follows :

Amount
Coutu Maclstrates Collected

1 William Etaenbrowrr S38.S.1
S Denjamln Honshu.' 042. TO

3 Joseph Coward 8(1(1. SO
4 Harry Imber 4 R.I. fin
n John J. llnrrlmn 1.R21.1E
0 Joseph 8. Hoyl . . . . 718.00
7 Joaepn S O'ftrlen .. 2.0AK.80
8 Charles P. Itooney . 1,1(10 85
P John Mecloary ..... a.Dns.ns

10 John J. drells 2.018.00
11 Vacant
12 William P. Denton- - . 715.30
13 Kdward P. Carney .. 1.089.78
14 Lonllo Tatea 315. On
IB William F. Campbell 283.00
IB Wllllnm J. Glenn .. 4R3.40
IT John H. Deltz 724.63
18 Frank V. Neff 201. B.S

Ill Daniel It. Oswald .. T30.no
20 Robert Carson B. 783. 20
SI Atkinson Coatello ... T04 85
22 T;vn T. PcnnocK .. 682.33
2S Maxwell Htevorraon, Jr. 2 083.85
24 William J. Harris . 2.804. 28
25 Carl 11. Baker 231.10
2d John A Dnueherty 1.289.20
2T nyron 15. Wrlgley . 485.00
38 Gcorco W. Prlca . . . 2.148.00

Total 185.211.73

NAVY SCHOOL GETS MEN

City and New York Are Tied With
Thirty-nin- e Enlistments

Philadelphia and New York city arc
tied for first plnee la. the number of re-
sponses to the drive'to fill vacancies in
tho nnvy school, a statement issued by
the Navy Department shows.

The total result of the drive was the
acceptance of 23S1 joung men, or nenr-l- y

400 more than the quota of 2000 di-

vided among the various states. On
October 14, the last day of the drive,
Philadelphia and New York each showed
an enlistment of thirty-nin- e men.

Rejections for physical causes nver-nge- d

from 40 to 00 per cent of the
number desiring to enlist, to which fact
the Navy Department pointed ns cvl-den-

that tho high physical nnd men-
tal standards which it had set has not
been lowered.

Woodruff Business Club Speaker
Clinton Itowrs Woodruff will snenlc

on "Our City's Employment Problem"
nt the luncheon of tho City Business
Club todny in the Adclphla hotel.

J. E. Caldwell
,

Go.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

EVERT DIAMOND

accepted by J. E. Caldwell & Co. has been passed

by tneir experts as perfect in fineness, color,

proportion, cutting, polish and freedom from flaws

the combination constituting

HIGHEST QUALITY

and the standard maintained by this house. ' Short

coming in any one of these specifications condemns

the stone to rejection

CONDEMNS PRY SWEEPING

Director Furbush Asks 'Housewives
to Sprinkle Sidewalks

Director of Health Furbush has ap-

pealed to housewives to sprinkle their
sidewalks with water to guard against
the danger of infection from Inhaling
iltiftK

"There is one source of dust which
can bo absolutely controlled, and mat
is tho nuisance caused by dry sweeping
of pavements," said Dr. Furbush.
"Most every .one hns seen tho careless
housewife, maid or janitor Industriously
swinging a broom back and forth on
tho pavement, causing such n cloud of
dust as to tnako passcrsby hold their
breath. Mink and nib their oyca. Every
person who has bad this experience
Hhould give his 'utmost support to nld

HM !.. .Aant, Aarmrtrnvnt tn enforce
the law prohibiting dry sweeping of
pavements.

"Infections colds, bronchitis nnd n
whole train of respiratory diseases may
result from tho inhalation of pavement
dust." ,

WAR PIGEONS IN FLIGHT

Eighteen Feathered Veterans, Lib-

erated Here, Start for New York
Eighteen feathered veterans, courier

pigeons who saw actual overseas service
in the World War, were liberated this
morning at intervals between 0 nnd
0:H0 o'clock from tho offico of the Na-
tional Delivery Service Co., 212 South
Ninth street The birds wcro recently
returned to their owner, M. II. Chris-tense- n,

of 315 Fourth avenue, Now
York city, who loaned them to the
government lor war service.

Mr, Chrlsteuscn sent the pigeons to
this city Saturday by express with tho
request thnt Samuel J. llannlck, man-
ager of tho delivery service company,
should liberate them today for tho pig-

eons to make a homing .flight to New
York.

The birds, each bearing tho owner s
distinguishing marks nnd numbers on
a ring fastened to tbo leg, were liberated
In pairs. Apparently confused when
they first took wing over .the city, most
of tho pigeons alighted on roofs and
other elevnted positions until they got
their bearings. But truo to the Instinct
of their kind they did not tnrry for
long, and after taking a good look at
Billy Penn, another nt Independence
Ilolf nnd other points of interest, they
mado a winged circle nnd took n defi-

nite course in the direction of Manhat-
tan, ns if impatient to return to Broad-
way.

JOHN S. PETTIT DIES

Clerk of Stenton Hotel Was Seventy
Years Old

John S. Pcttit, for fourteen years
clerk at tho Stenton Ilotel, died Sat-
urday afternoon, in Hahnemann Hos
pital, niter nn illness oi uve t. ut
was seventy years old.

Mr. Pcttlt's wife died six months ago.
Ho lived at C03 South Broad street.
He Ib survived by one sister, Mrs. M.
A. Warner, of this city.

Funeral arrangements have not been
completed.

Mrs. Mary H. Worden
Funeral bcrvlccs for Mrs. Mary H.

Worden, widow of tho late Ilcv. Dr.
Tnma A. Worden. LL. D.. who died
yesterday, will bo held Wednesday, at
11 o'clock, nt her Into residence, 4208
Wnlnut street. Dr. McCnllum, of the
West Walnut Street Church, will of-

ficiate. Interment will bo private nt
Princeton. N. J.

Mrs. Worden wns born nt Princeton.
She was married for more than fifty
years. She is survived by two children,
Miss Marlanna Worden and Dr. Charles
U. Worden.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John P. Kern Jr.. 1010 N. M at., and Marv

Velt, 1010 N. 30th Kt.
Altxirt Pceplea. 001T Cedar ave.. and Helen

Mottett. lllrf S. Wilton at.
Frederick C. Gcraen. Taretum. Pa., and Mar- -

"' N. fcicCaulcy. 450 N. 8th at.
William AdamB. Mt. Cnrmcl, Pa., and Jean

C. Allen. Mt. Carmcl. Pa.
Clarence Outhrle. I.enicue Island, and Hattle

Adama, Ct. Marmel. Pa,
John Horlo, 1500 Moore at., and Mary Pinto.

823 N. 40th at.
Joseph IS. Feriruaon, .370 JelllR at., and Ludlo

C. Msson, 1S3 Hanlcwoort ave.
Harry v.. Ulann. Unci ton. Md.. and Elizabethunll, SOT FJ. !lSth Ht.
Elmer Cheeian, Eauton. Md., and Anna

ih.. H17 V. RSLh nt.
Joph. ...J .Carmody. 08 W. llarvov t and.T T.'.I.Mm n m4 In Q l ICd.U.I.
Paul 5. Mattern, 1013 Helmont ave.. and

Mary Meyera. 1213 N. 44th at.
Arthur Wllllanra. 004 Carpenter St.. and

Klla lllckn. 210 S. Cecil ct.
Charles J. Hcndlnr. 1432 N. Droad at., and

Auiruata 11. Ilentachcl. 1432 N. Broad at.
Cheater l:. Jiher. 2033 E. Norrla at., and

Helen V. Myera. Cleveland. O.
William M. O'nrlcn. 1380 Mnnton at., and

Helm U. Kohl. 01 Mehan at.
John Hiion. Jr.. 4S4 Oala at., and Mabel

Hchnartt. 153 Wrlitht at.
William I.irltln 282T 8. Woodatock at., ond

Slay !ay. 1U00 rttrwouiit ave.
Henry Draper. 1101 H. Walton nt.. and

Bertha L Marshall, 1002 K. Tlosa at.
Qeorxe Fullem, 1313 Butler at., and Mary

Shomo. f515 Dutler at.
Edward Splcklcr. 812T N. Ctmro at., and

Elizabeth Nonnemachrr. Allentown. Pa.
Bernard Olnnborp. Haw York, and Ida Weig-

hers. 722 Morrlc at.
Iaaao filnkor. COS 8. 00th at., and Hose

nronteld. 2314 S. Tth st.
Kalman E. Tndor. 1314 N. 8th at. .and Rose

Molmtr, 01)28 N Orkney at.

Exquisite Square-Mes- h

Loco

presenting the wherewithal,
at a most moderate price,
for making up a delightful
gown for formal afternoon
wear, for informal dinners,
the restaurant and the
theatre.
Tho suggestion in the
sketch is of black lace over
white chiffon foundation,
with girdle of old blue,
caught on tho hip with
French nosegays.

Or tho lace may be brown
or navy over a slip of tan,
old gold or jade.

Tho lace need not be cut
This is a lace season and
ours is an exclusive stock.
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BARNETT MODIFIES

HAITIAN CHARGES

Killings Not "Promiscuous'but
Sufficient to Warrant Probo,

He Says

CONFERS WITH DANIELS

Washington, Oct. 18. Brlgadltr
General Barnott, formerly commandant
of tho marine corps, yesterday, follow-
ing a conference with Secretary Danltlj
modified tho statement contained in hli
report on Haitian conditions, In which
ho said n statement by counsel In a
court-marti- al case "showed virtually
indiscriminate killing of natives
been going on for some time."

General Harnett in his statement now
"" .not n,cnn "promiscuoua"klfilng, but thon "without due

of law," nnd that he only consideredthe statement of counsel sufficient to
warrant nn investigation.

Tho statement follows :
"I have consistently refrained froragiving out any information nnd fromgranting any interviews on the Haitiansituation. Any nctlon taken by mC mtho commandant of tho corps was taken

. .itnnalrlA-ln- i. Anlw tl ...1 .t" " B"uu ol luo corps
and tho proper performance of duty bv
the corps to which I am so proud tobelong,

"Sly official letter of September 27
1010, covered the case fully, but at tharequest of the secretary of Uio navy Ishould like to make it clear that thustatement in my letter of October
1010, as follows: namely, 'a statement
by counsel showed me that practically
Indiscriminate killing of natives,' etc.,
was meant by mo to express 'without
due process of law,' nnd not as MmS
now to bo misinterpreted as 'promi-
scuous,' and I further meant, of course,
that such 'statement of counsel' would
have weight in my mind only when
proved, nnd In' order to have him provo
or dlsprovo the truth of these state-
ments I wrote tho letter of October 2,
1010, to tho brigade commander.

"I am a-- soldier and not nn author.
I feel certain that tho brigade com-

mander, to whom the letter was writ-
ten, fully understood my meaning.

"This whole matter refers to only a
very small portion of the marino cornj
on duty In Haiti. My full report shows
that duty in general was splendidly
performed by tho marines."

WILL SAVE CHILD LIVES

New Health Council Head Plans
Campaign Against Disease

Dr. J. Blair Spencer, who resigned

last week as physlclan-ln-chle- f of th

Department of Public Welfare to be-

come bead of tho medical staff of tlis
Philadelphia Health Council nnd Tu-

berculosis Committee, has instituted a
campaign to reduce disease nnd deaths
among tho 200,000 children of the city
under six years old.

Dr. Spencer says no disease-preventi-

work has ever been attempted
among children of this class. He hopes
to save thousands of lives annually.

He has issued a warning against
congestion, which will become worst
when the city receives its quotac of Im-

migrants now- - pouring into Ellis Island.
"They will crowd Into our ono ami

two room tenements, "which are already
occupied to the point of BniTocatlon,"
ho said. "Every squaro inch of these
disease-breedin- g spots is already taken
tip, but, as theii&aying goes, there Is

always room for ono more. And that
ono or two more will bring a calamity
of disease to Philadelphia."

OPERA SALE BOOMING

Subscription List Promises to Break

Former Record
Tho Metropolitan Opora Co., of New

York, has issued its prospectus for the
coming season of grand opera perform-
ances, which this year will be given at
the Academy of Music.

Tho subscription list has assumed
such proportions that thn prospects for

obtaining seats for tha slnglo perform-
ances will bo remote.

Whllo locations nro still nvailable in

the several sections of the bouse, from

present indications, those remaining
will be allotted beforo tho closing of

the subscription.
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